
 

 

 

 

  

Another week, another costume! I love 

dressing up so was pawticularly excited 

to discover I would pack away my pirate 

costume from Book Week and get out my 

farm costume for Funds for Farmers 

dress up day.  

A whopping $798.80 was donated and will be making 

its way to Drought Angels. I’m told that the idea for 

this fundraiser came from a parent suggestion on the 

school Facebook page. I haven’t got Facebook because 

I’m not 13 yet. And, I’m a dog. The idea got passed 

along to our Student Representative Council and they 

came up with the idea to have a dress up day with a 

gold coin donation. Pretty pawsome how parents, 

students and staff all worked together to suppawt the 

farming community.  

 



 

 

 

Overheard this week on my classroom visits and yard pawtrols…  

“Asha, I’m wearing some of your fur!   “Asha, can you round up cows?”  

“Your head is hot. What are you thinking about?”  “I didn’t know you could run so fast!” 

 

Left: Last week I 

helped supawvise my 

Grade 3 – 6 friends 

complete their On 

Demand Tests on the 

computers. I waited on 

my bed until everyone 

finished and then 

enjoyed listening to 

people read me 

stories. My teacher 

friends use On 

Demand Reading and 

Maths to help track 

new learning and 

future learning. I use 

On Demand as an 

oppawtunity to catch 

up on some sleep.  

Above: My pawket money and I visited the book 

fair. Some of my friends helped me choose a book. 

We settled on ‘Oi Cat’ as the cat on the cover looks a 

little bit like by little cat sister.  

Below: Mr Thompson and some Grade 

5/6 ‘Techsperts’ ran a Minecraft lesson 

before school for teachers and Labradors. 

They even showed me how to create my 

own Asha. Minecraft is good fun and has 

many features that link to the ICT and 

maths curriculum. It’s a win win!  


